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Sowday Boeooi CwvWTOs—On Friday, 

the 21st eh., the eenoel meeting of the 
Anne pelle County Sunday School Conven
tion wee held et Clementeport in the new 
Baptist Hell. Quite e large number of 
delegates were In attendauoe from the 
school* of the county, end the session we* 
one of a very Interesting and Instructive 
•hinoUr.

0.8. Phluney, K»e., of Patadh», was 
elected as President for the current year 
and 8. N. Jackson as Secretary. The 
morning session was mostly occupied with 
routine business, W. V Y room, of 
Clements port, read a very practical and In
teresting paper on “ The Sunday School 
and Forested Responsibility," which was 
warmly discussed.

After the routine business in the after
noon, the Rev. 8. B. Dunn, of Oranville 
Ferry, read a paper on 11 Effective Teach
ing." This very superior paper was the 
subject of a very earnest discussion.

The evening session opened et 7 o'clock

New Advertisements.Woodvilk», N. H., Sept. 80.—Snow fell 
here and quite generally over northern New 
Hempshlre lest night, varying from n half 
Inch up.

Toronto, Sept. 28.— The smallpox 
pat loots ere reported to be progressing 
favorably, and it Is believed that If no new 
cases arise within the ntxt two days the 
danger le likely I* be tided over.

Tun Fkvxh I’laqcï.—Jaektonville, Fla., 
Hept. 26.— One hundred and three now 
ensue of yellow fever were reported during 
the Inst 24 hours—31 white end 72 colored. 
The deaths reported ere seven. Total cases 
3,237 ; total death* 226. A hopeful feeling 
continues and it Is believed the number of 
case# sod mortality will now steadily de- 
crease. The latest from Meclenny gives 
four new cases all whites, and one death. 
Feroaodloa has 12 new oases. Three 
cases are reported at Kllavllle,

New Advertisements.Notas toy the Way. New Advertisements.ew Advertisements.
In passing from the valley to the settle

ment» In Springfield, Falkland, and 
Pleasant Lake, my way led for some dis
tance (some five or six miles) over what la 
commooly known as •- barrens," a name 
which Indicates desolation, dreariness and 
absence of beauty to the minds of most 
people. Shall I endeavor to describe n 
*• barren " as I beheld It last week, not a 
desolation, but

—The youngest eon of Thomas Robert
son, ex-M. P., of Shelburne, died ol 
croup last Saturday.

Riaa is F tons.—All grades of flour ad
vanced considerably In price during the 
paît week. The wholesale cash prices 
show that American choice pastry advanced 
per barrel, from $6 to 6.16; Canadian 
choice pastry from $6.20 to $6.40; family 
patents from $8.70 and $5.80 to $6.70 and 
$5 85, according to grade ; strong bakers 
patents from $5.60 to $6.80 ; superior ex
tra and extra .spring 20 cents per barrel, 
and •npmfioe 10 cents. The prloee of 
meals were lowered to figures almost cor
responding to the Increase on floors, 
fellow kiln dried com meet waa reduced 
from $3.36 and $3 40 to $3.10 and $3 20 
and fresh ground from $3.35 end $3.30 to 
$3.00 and $3 10. Canada standard oat
meal baa been made cheaper by going 
down trom $6.80 to $4.75 and $4 85. Roll, 
edoats role $5.75 in place ol $6.40 at pre
vious quotations. — Chronicle.

Just received
21 HOURS CLOTHING

For the MILLION IT<

ÏAHM0DTE
A 8 1 pay particular attention to the Cloth- 

left Trade in all its branches, and buy 
for Cash,

I can give you Better Value for 
your money than you can 

get elsewhere.

BEG to direct the attention of my 
friends and cos to nart to a“ A THINS Of BNAUTY,”

having been touched by the angel hand of 
the Acadian autumn. Far as the eye could 
reach trom the bill-tops, over which la an 
excellent toad, formed of yrssifK letrittu, 
eow and then passed, wes to be seen a 
blase of color In every shade that human 
eyes ever la-bold. The effect of the con
trast* and hlsndlngi of these shades le 
simply indescribable. The purples, rede, 
and scarlets of the mecinae (blueberries) ; 
the similar, yet varied colors of the leaves
of the wlthrode, (ei*«r*wms) the yellows of * ,*rf I urge audience was JJWMt. 
the maples, (aeen) and ol the beech, (betula) O. Jones read a paper ©u "I be Minister 
running from straw to gold In color ; and »nd the Sunday School.” This was fol

lowed by an excellent practical paper by 
Miss Sadie Vroom, subject, " Successful 
Teaching." The last paper was read by 
8. N. Jackson, subject, " Christian Giv
ing." A very noticeable feature In all the 
papers read, was their direct bearing on 
Sabbath School work. The reports trom 
schools and the reports of Vice-President 
and Ward organisations were very gratify
ing, and showed a marked Increase In the 
Sabbath School work to thla County. W# 
would call the attention of Vice-Presidents 
to three very Important points In their 
duties. That ol orgaolaiog new schools 
In all places where none exist. 2ud, that 
every effort be need to keep the schools 
open daring the full year. 3rd, that Ward 
organisations be established In every Ward 
In the County. The next annual meeting 
of the Coventloo will be held at Paradise, 

S. N. Jackson, Seely. Convention.

Large Stock of
OVH3K,efl|

COATS T I have the Largest Stock of Cloth# la the 
County to select from, aod1—AXD—

I Guarantee Satisfaction.New Advertisements. READY-MADEw. I have also a very large and wall «sleeted 
stock ofCLOTHING V 'ttt“ ' ■ A’ FASTUSTia

BOAT @3

IN THE
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mm-mm imthim;,the purple-red tinged leaves of the black
berry shrub, (ru6ai) ; together with a hun
dred others filled every visible landscape.

EASTERN
WATERS.

[From Dlgby Courier.]

s rtstisauesssax
on Tuesday last for the same hunting nihstbx* tbabs
grounds. make a record of many changes, but 1 was

Dogs are killing sheep at Bay View, up. prepared to find .o brave a record lu 
wards of fifty basing been killed this that time In the settlements named 1 paid 
week The natives turned out with mus- «y first attention to tb# Pleasant Lake 
kets on Wednesday, and succeeded in settlement, where I was the guoel of my 
•hooting one do*. Efforts sre being made old friend, William McGill, whom I found 
to baye lhe remains ide.it fiod. domiciled In a new cottage, surrounded by

_. cultivated fields, where twenty years before
The steamer Lmpre.a tor s | ww lhe .. primeval » monarch of

en the routo -tween tv all it surveyed. In this fine district iealeo
U V°. *”‘rt ‘,'V, Î ... « ' k* t" found the borne of William Charlton,
ooths llhof Oi tob r I'he EmpreMwaa ,.to municipal councillor who own. a fine 
one of the best boat, tor Bay eervlce in ^ Saunders, J. P , who also

, summer . “et own. « floe farm and fine buildings. HU
veniOTt OTd comfortable, .oil McCan. who toa h“ ball‘ * '
___a—^ .ll____ . «__-a m.a . a,ld Am next door neighbor, John Me-sra
^V^m^blv'L11 SerûL^d ‘be fine., ll.ere, and! pretty u.w cottage 
herday, will probably be b«*en up aod built on the shores of the lake by
become the prey of the dealer, in old E,WQ<xJ yvuug A|| thrteti doœlci|e. are

wetl-paiuied and give evidence of lacreas.
A dwelling house owned by James Raw- |Bg Wra|,b taste 

ding and occupied by G. Wit Taylor, was jn Springfield, in which the first tree 
entirely destroyed by fire last Sunday was cut in 1823, I found much change lor 
evening. It is not known how it origin- (be better since my last visit. Among 
aled, as the family weieabseutalthe time n#w eud handsome dwellings recently 
Wnllnce Graham was first to notice the bui|t l uutK.,*i lllW# 0f Joseph Bent, 
bright light, «bowing that the fire was Moitisons (two), Robert Charlton,and two 
making rapid headway. When the doors otber„ by lhti Qhmm,, that occuped by the
were broken open the upstairs part was In Ke? Ur Blskney and----- Hoop, and a
flames, which reduced the house to ashes. oew oue |„ course of construction oy-----
The high wind prevailing at the time, Bent In this district the improvements 
blowing In a favorable direction, prevent- ,be f.ru,e have been very great, and It is 
ed two other bnildlngs In the Immediate .tated that Meuieurt Itoop aod Bent are 
vicinity,. from catching. The house waa shout to boild a steam saw mill near the 
valued at $800, wa* Insured lor $400. The rai,wey iUtiou at the foot of Mill Lake, 
contents were saved. In Falkland a great change bus taken

place in tbe two last decades. I visited 
several orchards here, all of which were 
planted within the last twenty years. In 
one of these, that of Mr. Edward Marshall, 
for whose hospitality 1 was Indebted daring 
my short vieil, I sew as fine Ribstoos,
Kings, Spys, Blenheims, aod Nonpareils as 
are, or can be grown anywhere. From one 
of these trees, if It has not suff--reed from 
the late gele, he will surely put up eight 
or leu barrels of superb Irult. 1 also saw 
magnificent Uravenslelos and Chenango 
Strawberry», with other fall varieties, In 
tbe orchards ol Charles R. Marshall,
Ambrose Charlton and William Sproule 
Tbe soil of this district seems to be admir
ably adapted to the growth of apple*, and 
bas a fine Irult future before It. Each of 
these settlements baa provided Itself with 
school houses of a respectable character, 
and the central one contains a neat little 
church which will soon have to he en
larged to afford room for tbe fast increasing 
population. To conclude I must add a 
few words anent the

SUVA SCOTIA CSWTBAL BAILWAY, 
which (lessee through these really beauti- 
lul setllrments. Some fifty men are at 
present employed in their vicinity, and I 
waa informed that the road bed between 
Bridgewater aod Springfield waa nearly all 
ready to receive tbe rails, seventeen, mile»1 

the ol which are expected to arrive at tbe 
former place during next week. The
sleepers are ready all along the line, and —Potter1! Liniment, for sale at Palfrey's.

From tbe Beat Makers. Combating of SUITS, ULSTERS, OVER 
COATS and REEFERS for Buys, Youth. and 
Man ; all alia* and price*.

Fur Caps and Cloves,Rubber 
Coats, Boots, Etc. A. J. Morrison,Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Middleton, N. K.BOOTS and SHOES, ANNAPOLIS S.S.

All styles, prices and qualities. 1888. Letter “A,” No. 2IS.

In the Supreme Court,
Between EDWIN J. MILLER, PJifl ,

A large quantity of|l
[ill

UBB-wfiS AJL/X1,

“ *»1 ■ Grams, From*, Meats, Etc.,

POWDER ]
Absolutely Pur©. —

THEon band, lor sale low.
.

:
YOU ARE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CABS AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS

«bRUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE TJ1EA first-clan* stock of
N TO Sk

ftblic -Auctit
Hampton Items.

The Rev. J. Webb, has been bolding 
special sermons during the last two weeks. 
The meetings will be continued this 
week,

Tbe Sabbath School has had a good at
tendance this summer. Over four hun
dred scripture verses were recited by the 
scholars and teachers during the last quar
ter. Our superintendent Iaalah Brown, 
has conducted the school very success
fully.

Flashlight Division still prospers. The 
officers lor the next quarter were elected 
last Saturday evening.

400 cords of wood have been shipped at 
the breakwater this season, price $3.06 
per oord. Harvesting is done, a large 
crop of straw has been gathered and the 
grain appears to be of superior quality.

Potato digging has commenced, tbe crop 
is expected to be good, especially on dry 
soil, there Is some rot on wet land but I 
have not beard much complaint.

A sewing circle has been organised aod 
la proving very successful. The first sale 
ol articles will be held at the Farmer's 
Supper as per advertisement on Thursday, 
11th Inst.

NEW STEEL STEAMER >n,

YARMOUTH”always kept in stock.

. A. FOSTER.
NOTICE.

SaturdayX t*1e 27th day of
OctobeiJxA. D., 1888,

at 2 o'clock it5Vbe *ft*r»o«m.

YOl> ARRIVE AT ItOHi’ON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.
FT1HIS Powder never varie*. A marvel of 
A purity, strength and whole*omene«». 

More economies! than the ordinary kinds, and 
eann U be sold in competition with the multi
tude of low test, abort weight slam or phos
phate powders. Sold oaf y ta sties. Royal 
Baiiko Powdeb Co,, 10H Wall St., N. Y.

That is the Reason why so many go by this Route. OUKSUANT to an ordeT fvreelesure and 
«ale made herein on .[be lvtb day of 

September, fnstant, unless be*'1'® the «aid 
day of «aie the «aid UefendanN# Company 
«hall pay to the said Plaintiff, or kiÎMolleitor», 

it lhe amount due him herein for principal, 
interest, insurance and eoatn, all tbe effete, 

" right, title, interest and equity ol redemption 
of the «aid Defendant's Company, and of all 
persona claiming or entitled by, from or under 
thorn, in and to ail that eertain piece or 
parcel of

Greo. E. Corbitt,
Aggoxxt.

TNA6MUCH as proceeding* are now taken 
A in the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, to 
•at aside a deed dated Sept. 7th, 1886, made 
from Peter Bonnett in favor of Klla Bon nett 
llavasa, on the ground that sueh deed was a 
voluntary one and without consideration and 
made for the purpose of hindering, delaying, 
and defeating the creditors of the said 
Peter Bonnett. All persone ere notified and 
warned against purchasing the said property, 
real or personal, or lending money or taking 
any mortgage or security thereon, a» a suit 
touching the validity of the said deed l* now 
pending.

JÎU '.3th , 1888. 6m O* Ktsambk “ Kvanoslini .

I AM SELLING AT
IZKTSFZHjOTIOZKT

Low Figures, LAND and PREMISES,is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work in

Situate, lying and being in the Township of 
Wilmot, in the County ut Annapolis afore
said, bounded and described a« follows

Beginning on the south aide of the Malvern 
•Square Mill road, at a stake on the wan aid* 
of Samuel Tilley'» gate ; thence west follow
ing Sernuel Tilley'» north line to George 8. 
1'kinney ’« east line ; thence north along said 
east line to said Melvern Square Mill road ; 
thence east along said road to Grist Mill’ 
Flume; thence northwardly crossing the road 
and following high water mark of the 
mill piind along lands owned by Miner Spi 
and Walter Gates to a Maple tree, mark 
tbenoe east acres* mill brook to a Willow tree ; 
thence south to a Hemlock tree, marked ; 
thence southwardly following high 
mark along lands owned by the Revi O. 
Parker, Timothy Pbinney, Beniah Spinney, 
S. R. Munroe, Frederick S. Jacques, estate of 
Elisa Gates, deceased, and Norman B. Spin
ney, crossing the aforesaid Melvern Sq 
Mill road ; thence east on the south side of 
said road to a stake and stone ; thence south 
said road to the place of beginning ; eontain- 
'ng, by estimation, fifteen aerea, and .the 
ways, waters, water courses, mills, mill 
building», machinery, and the buildings, 
hereditaments, easements aad appurten 
to the same belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sala, remainder on delivery or deed.

J. AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

Hymeneal Altar.

Middleton woke up the other morning 
to tbe tact that something waa occurring, 
aod find that the time-honored institution 
of n wedding was taking place in the Pine 
Urove Baptist church.

The happy couple were Mr. Fred Hoyt, 
end Miss Love Taylor, danahter ol 0. M.
Taylor Esq., the popular magistrate of 
Middleton.

Tbe ceremony a as performed by Rev.
Mr. Loike, and was very solemn and im
pressive.

As the bride and groom left the church, 
the English church in the same grove rang 
out its g led welcome. The bride looked 
lovely in cream satin and lace, with tulle 
veil and orange blossoms, bolding in one 
Land an exquisite boqnet. The groom 
manly and independent. Tbe chorcli was 
eery finely decorated with autumn leaves, 
ferns, wax berries, flowers and potted 
plants.

After tbe ceremony the guests drove to 
Fern Glen the residence ol the bride’s 
father where the reception was held, and 
an excellent luncheon partaken of by the 
guests, who were all relatives, with a few 
exceptions The happy pair left in the al- 

—.(frpo<U|i evpresg for Halifax, escorted to 
*- «. y £ ifes. where the shower
pi

. and we trust that thus surrounded with it» nxsooiv uf the umJcUlIUClure ol ibef , ^ ... ..... „ . _ . . M
blessings their pathway may echo with bridges, two In number, of one span only, Dev _hirh . r „_ht _ _, ht ,
deeds of mercy, shewing more fully their is all completed and ready tor the reoep. general débilita lor over two wears 

P * consecration to the master's service.- Don of lhe superstructure, which I, to he “^'fThe ’
Com of Iron, and c.o be at once put up when the„"®.e "M 00?‘0?‘.y\“* twd-

the rails have been laid to Out points. A d<*tor «ttendod me, but failed lo core
North ol Spriogfield, toward* the Middle- ^,Ur* **"'• 1 ,ried patent
•on terminus, there remain, hot three or ®edKii“e" »>*•*« recommended for the 
tour miles to be graded, aod hut one short ‘ -ove dmea.es which M|g« ^ By mi- 
stone cutting (to be done this winter), vice I procured .ad look three lKtitle. ol 
when the road bed will be completed ^ Norton's Dock Blood Pur.Her and It
throughout, and I see no re.-on why the ^ve “tore. tor’wÆ '
line could not be opened as .arly, at least, be,e 1 ,or J
or before the Aral of August next year To ™ee" 8 D. Macombib.
the farmer, tbe lumberer, the manu lec
turer, aod tbe sportsman this event will l>e 
a boon indeed, a's well aa lo the general 
public.

I should'add one fact more and close this 
ramble. On taking up a Light’s lodging at 
Durland’s hotel at the « Cross," who should 
seek similar lodgings there but S. 8. Rug- 
glee, collector customs, H 8 Piper of tbe 
Moxitoh, and K. B. Fay, gentleman, armed 
with weapons dangerous to the grume in 
tbe neighborhood which next day suffered 
a considerable diminution lo their number.

Yoors aa ever, 
lJ*raUiae, Oct 2nd, 1888.

SIMON 11. HOLMES, 
Judgment Creditor,

per H. E. Uu.ua,

Mononls, Tablets,Crockeryware,
’ Stoneware,

his Solleitor.— Fine driving Mare for sale by J. W. 
Beckwith.

—The October terra of tbe Sepreme 
Court is in session at Annapolis.

— Attorney-general Long lev aod Messrs. 
Wnllnce Graham, H. McD. Henry, and C. 
8. Harrington left by train for Ottawa last 
evening, to attend the sitting of the sup. 
reme court of Canada, which opens at 
Ottawa on Tuesday next. The attorney, 
general will eigne for tbe crown In the 
Preeper-Doyle mentor cnee — CkromicU.

—The steamer New Brunswick on her 
last week’s trip to Boston encountered one 
of tbe moat severe galea ever experienced 
on tbe New England coast, but weathered 
it and reached Boston on Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock. One of the etesmer'e peddle 
boxes was Injured and she was therefore 
obliged to remain oser one trip. The New 
Brunswick on several occasions has shown 
herself to be a staunch and good see-boot.

Annapolis, Sept. 4th, 1888. 4U18

AUCTION. row l 
®d;

Round Mill
JOHN O.l

At on the farm of MR. 
CAMERON on

water

HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.,

Saturday,the 6th day of October,
— ; and : — at two o'eloek p. in.,

jf'tNK MORGAN MARE, sound, good road- 
y‘ star and a superior animal ; us* pair 

STEERS ; four pair yearling
u areEARTHENWARE ! two year uld 

FT KERB ; three pair steer CALVES; two 
yearling HEIFERS ; all Grade Durham». 
Ose RIDIÎIO WAGGON.

TERMS. - Nine months' «redit on joint ap
proved noter.

GEO. WHITMAN, Aaet.
Round Util, Annapolis, Sept. 34th, 1888. 

2it27RICHARD SHIPLEY.
OPPOSITE RINK, . BRIDGETOWN, N. 8 Sgd

$1 51 We Have a Very Large W. D. SHEEHAN,

The American Tailor
<Beumt petits. T. D. RUGGLES A RONS,

Solicitors for Plaintiff.
Sheriff’s Office, Bridgetown, Sept. 2.1th, '88. 

5lt30
ONE DOL
------------- ------- . __

INTERNATIONALS.
Aenmnm—

Ür aad Complete
■ STOCK OF GOODS gates:

LIFE of MAN

BITTERS !

hat jail receive,.' a AW
Atêortmeut of0.■ ordered for the

EbfI aii American CLOTHS,Fall and Winter Trade,
a large quantity of which we have

Afready Received.

Truro Driving Parle

The Tuesday's races at tbe Truro Driv
ing Park were tor three year olds, and the 
race wa* won in the followirg order, Clay- 
ola, Kentville, let ; Bvn Bolt, New Glas
gow, 2nd ; Foundry Boy,Truro, 3rd. Only 
two livata were trotted, Ciayols winning 
easily. Time 3.06, 3.06], The 3 minute 
class race wa* very rxcitiog and closely 
contested, five beats being trotted. Duf 
ferin of Sydnev, C. B., being the favorite 
»t the start won the first two heals, was 
second in the third heat, fourth in the 
fourth and third In last heat. Melbourne 
King, Truro, was third In tbe first two 
beats, but raptured 1st place In the third, 
fourth and fifth heats aod winning the 
race. Volunteer Prluce, Truro, was fourth 
in every heat excepting the fourth when 
begot third place Sussex Lass, St John, 
came in second the first two heats, third 
in tbe third, and second In the last two 
heat*. Eastern Boy, Truro, trotted in the 
first two heal*, but wa* withdrawn, having 
tailed to get a place. The race was given 
to Melbourne King with Dufferln second, 
and Sussex Las* third. Time, 2 40, 2 39} , 
2.40j, 2.40j, 2 37j.

Yesterday'* race* attracted considerable 
attention, at the Truro Driving Park, 
where tbe races In the 2.38 class, and the 
four year old’s race were trotted. In the 
i 38 class Blackbird won the three straight 
beats, aod first money. Bridgetown Char
lie made a good second to the first heat 
but could only keep fourth place In the 
second and third heals. Sussex Lass wa* 
third in lhe first heat but captured the 
second place in the last two bests. Maud 
K. came in fourth in tbe first aud third in 
the other two heat*. Gipsy was fifth in 
every best. (Jnicketep dropped out after 
the second beat, being unable to get a 
place.

The races were awarded as 'follows ; 
Blackbird, Charlottetown, let, Sussex Lass, 
Si. John, N. B., 2nd, Maud R , Truro, 
3rd Time 2.40, 2.40] , 2.3».

Tbe 4 year old's race was very exciting, 
end considerable money changed hands. 
Wild Flower was tbe favorite. The first 
heal was given to Lucy Derrick, Truro. 
Wild Flower of Pictou came in second aod 
Gladstone, Kentville, 3rd, Paul Lambert, 
ol Kentville, being fourth, which was bis 
place during the four heats trotted In 
the second heat Wild Flower came in first 
but was put back by tbe judges. The bul
letin read after this heal, Lucy Derrick,
1 at, Gladstone, 2nd, Wild Flower, 3rd. 
Tbe third beat was won nicely by Glad
stone, with Lacy Derrick 2nd, and Wild 
Flower, 3rd. Lucy Derrick won the last 
biaf, with Wild Flower, 2nd, and Glad
stone, 3rd. The race was won by Lucy 
Derrick, Gladstone,2nd,and Wild Flower, 
3id. Time 2.46], 2.46, 3.46], 2.lt].— 
Guardian, 27tk ult.

The Halifax Herald aaye in regard 
to last day’s races : —

The free for all was trotted to-day In the 
presence ol a very big crowd, aald to be 
the largest ever seen on the Maritime race 
track. The result was
Elmo of Bangor.............. .
Teleph-ne, Charlottetown 
Black Pilot,
Rattler, St. Stephen.............................. 3

Best time 2.31).
The contest was very close, and the last 

heat very exciting, and the crowd was or
derly, and among tbe audience were four 
clergymen who seemed to enjoy tbe sport 
as much as ordinary sinners.

"p3ROM which suits will be made at Reason- 
* able Rates and fits guaranteed.
PI.KAN»: CALL AN IS INNPKCT.

Store opposite residence of J. K. -Saaetoa.

FOR EVERiY !>

TuesdaY roii
We would like the public to see our 

Stock of Goods before purchasing else
where. tut we are satisfied all can he 
suited.

Asthma andW. III. SAUNDERS !Avondale, Hauts Co. N. 8.
A Plain Statement.

All poisonous wa-tu and worn oat mat
ter ought to escape from the system 
through the secretion* of the bowels, 
kidneys and. B. B. B. cleanses, opens 
and regulates these natural outlets for tb* 
removal of disease

Kidney Complaint.AND
OKFÊKN

MILLINERY a Speciality.SaturdaYDIRECT Great SpuiNomi.n, N. S., June 14th, ’88. 
C. GATES, SONS A CO:,—Bargains

FOR 30 DAYS,

EBBS TAKEN FOR CASH AT HIBHEST 
MARKET PRICE.

Dear Sire, -On account of my recovery 
from sickness through the means of your 
invnluab’e medicines I thought I would 
write you this letter. I was taken down with 
Asthma and Kidney Trouble one year ago 
last March. I spent $66 with the Doctor» 
and got no permanent relief. I oommeaeed 
last spring taking your LIFE OF MAN BIT
TERS and- INVIGORATING SYRUP and am 
now able to work and attend to my business.

FH/OIVLMi me. O.C. Rich*sue * Go. C. Wheelook.Annapolis.
“NEW BRUNSWICK,"

lUuautit. Qtnh,—l took a severe cold, which set
tled In my threat aad longs aad caused me 
to entirely lose my voice. For six weeks 
I suffered great pain and discomfort, aad 
tried numerous remedies.

J. I» make room for Full Orders.

Law ranee town, August tilth, 1888.
TROUT RODS, REELS, LI>'ES, 

CASTS, FLIES AND HOOKS,
AT COST.

(Nor the Monitor.)

Letter From Rev. J. Clark.

As a general thing the farmers ol Eng
land pay little attention lo their orchards. 
They have been accustomed to depend 
principally on their grain crops and stock 
There may be notable exceptions, especial
ly in Devonshire, which a county well 
known ou account of its apples aa well as 
Its cows. I have been through many of 
the English counties, but have never seen 
the farmers pay as much attention to their 
Irult trees as tbe farmers of the Annapolis 
Valley. The English farmer is no porno- 
logiet. With the market gardeners tbe 
case is slightly different ; but compara
tively lew even of these make as good a 
showing of well-pruned and cared-for trees 
as they might. Thus foreign fruit-raisers 
find a ready market. Nova Scotians are not 
the only competitors. Canada, the United 
States, aod the continent of Europe pour In 
their supplies. Still, there Is no reason to 
fear that the markets will be closed or 
overstocked. Tbe best will al ways pay the 
best, and find a sure sale. Tbe door Is 
open, aud the demand is on the Increase. 
Many doctors are now recommending the 
free use of apples, both raw and cooked, es
pecially the latter, as both wholesome and 
beneficial to the human system.

Tbe apparent neglect of apple culture 
may be largely accounted for by the reason 
already given, and, partly from an evident 
reluctance on the part of the present gen
eration to do wbat th-lr fathers have not 
done before them. Then, again, they are 
at a disadvantage in not owning the land 
they till. Most of the land belongs to the 
aristocracy and monied classes ; not a lit
tle to the established church and the uni
versities of Cambridge and Oxford. Com
paratively few uf the farmers are land 
owners. No one Is llkelv to make the 
same Improvements, especially of a per
manent nature, on a farm be hires, with a 
limited tenure, as he would If lhe farm 
were bis own.

Since the passing of lhe Corn Laws, 
now a metier of history, and the popular 
cry, or eras*-, for free trade, farming has 
materially changed. The importation ol 
cattle and canned supplies lioin abroad, 
aod there is a steady increase in this 
direction, has also made a difference. 
What England needs is fewer gentleman 
farmers, In tbe fashionable sense of that 
term, aod more working ones. And she is 
getting them and will get more. This, In 
time, will benefit tbe colonies, for these 
will obtain in place of genteel, unpractical 
settlers, men of experience and muscle, 
able and willing with tbelr own bands to 
clear and improve the roll, and such will 
become a source of strength and wraith to 
the commanltlee In which they settle.

(To be continued.)

Mv wife ad'- 
vised me to try MINARD'S LINIMENT 
and tbe effect was magical, for after only 
three doses and an outward application, 
my voice returned and I was able to speak 
in the Army that night, a privilege I had 
been unable to enjoy for six works. These 
facts can be verified by numbers of people 
In this town.

Yours trnly,THE STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER APPLE BARRELS, 8 SAUNDERS.

COIL. COIL.Hats and Caps20 CENTS EACH.
W. W. Chesley.

Bridgetown, Sept. 4th, '88.
Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, and had New Boiler and Surface Condenser 

placed In her, and also Newly Furnished throughout, will leave Marked down to astonish the buyer. Three 
Straw Hats for 15 cents did startle a 

customer to hand in a dime 
and a half.

5127

FPO Arrive about 1st October, cargo of Old 
■A- Mine Sydney coal. Parties wishing to 
be supplied please leave their ordevs with 
subscriber, who has seme

House * Smith Coal on hand 
for present wants.

AnnapolisFOR BostonDmecT
T uesdayAN0 Saturday,

FOR SALE!
A First-Class Single Breech 

Loading CUN,
STOOD with either shot or ball. 10 bote. 
' * Will be sold for $15, together with re- 
loaning tools, box primers, wads and a large 
i#uentity of loaded and unloaded cartridges. 
Apply at this offia*._____________________

Charles Plummer.
Yarmouth. EVERY Boots* Shoes

p. in., alter arrival of the Express Train front Halifax, Calling at Dlfiby,
BtiTReturuing leave, Commercial Wharf, Boston, at 8.30 every MONDAY and 

THURSDAY morning.

Marked Doom, Ok, So Lot» !
100 cents will buy a nice pair of Ladies’ 

Button Boots. A few spa 
$2.06 Ladies' Boots left* 
wears so well. $1.70 will buy a pair.

Birth.». ir of those beautiful 
that fit so nies and General Hardware/

Iron and Steel,Fare from W. A A. Railway Stalled* Advantages Gained by traveling on 
« this Bonte ;

Ist/toiesf Tares !
2nd, No Changes ! I 

3rd, First-Class Cuisine ! ! !

Gessbr—At Bellelsle, Sept. 14tb, tbs 
wife of William Geaner, of a daughter. Flour. Flour.

Ak
ONE DOLLAR LESS LADIBS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 

COTTON AND CASHMERE HOSE.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRT GINGHAMS AND COTTON- 
ADES.

LAMPS, GLASS SETS, GLASS PITCH
ERS, GEM JARS, AND A GREAT 
VARIETY Or GLASS WARE.

—Heath A Milligan Co.'s—than by any other route.LEa.rxi.aLge 3. BEST PREPARED PAINTS,RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
On Saturdays lhe right to cal at St. John for passengers Is reserved.

Hardwick—Burmham.—In the Methodist 
church, D'gbf, on the 27tb ult., by Rev. 
R. McArthur, Robert H. Hardwick, of 
Annapolis, to Miss Ellas both H. Burn
ham, 2nd daughter of H. Burnham Esq., 
merchant.

Stuart—Cox.—At Bear River, on 8<-pt. 
2516, at tbe Baptist Church, by Itev. J. 
L. M. Young, Charles C Stuart, of 
Auburn N. Y. to Rhode D. Cox ol 
Brooklyn N. Y.

Campsux—Dusk.—At Bear River, on Sept. 
25tb, by lhe Rev. J. L M. Young, at 
tbe residence ol bride's father, Wa, 
Campbell to Minnie F. Dunn, all ol 
Bear River.

Taoor—Fellows.—On Thursday, SPpt. 
27lh, at the residence of tbe father of 
tbe bride, Granville, by Rev. Joseph G. 
Angwln, assisted by Rev. J. R. Hart, 
Mr. William W. Troop to Miss Eugenie 
P. Fellows.

Also, Dominion Best Mixed Paints,
at $1.60 per gallon,

LEADS, PAINTS, OILS, VAR
NISHES ; Also,

\

290 Bble. Flour end Meal, Feed
ing Fleur aud Shorts, Just 

- Arrived,
which will be sold at the

Lowest Cash Price.

SPECIAL FEATURE
Baggage examined, by Customs Officers, on board the Boat, before arriving In Boston 

aud Aunapolle, thus avoiding uuusceasary delay after landing.
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Dlgby. R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

W. H. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.

ARTIST’S MATERIAL,SPLENDID ! ETC., ETC., ETC.,

HUGH FRASER.
FOR NILE al tie DRIIE STORE. Th«re are 165 Cities lOOO Apple Barrels, 

500 Fish Barrels, 
and Cider Barrels

For Sale..—One of the—
p ASTORIA, best Spirits Nitie, Sulphuric 

Acid, Boos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teaberry, 
Tooth Powder, Pierce's Medicines, full line, 
Vasilepea, full lines. Pains's Celery Com
pound, Riege's Food for infants, Laetated 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Washing and Baking 
Bod a, Copperas, Senna, Alum, Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure. Bur 
dock Blond Bitters, Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books. Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper and Books.

L R. MORSE, m o.
Seteiuber, 1888.

Finest Stock of CLOTHS,TN the World that contain over one hundred 
-L thousand Inhabitants, and there are a 
hundred and one little ailments brought on 
by an overworked constitution, whieh might 
be prevented by the timely usa of

Fcr Men’s Saltings, to be found in tbe 
Western Counties, is now shown by

JOHN H. FISHER, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Bridgetown, N. 8.
Having seeured the services of MR. JOHN 

GOLDIN a strictly first-olaan workman In 
every respect, and with an able staff of as 
listants, I ain prepared to turn ont custom 
tailoring second to none. Call and inspect.

Q-ZRAlY" mare,
11 years old. perfectly sound and kind ; suit
able for a family, as anyone can drive her.

1 PHAETON, good ord >r.
1 DOUBLE SEATED SLEIGH, new.

SINGLE “ *• second hand.
1 SILVER MOUNTED HARNESS, new.

“ second hand. 
SET SILVER PLATED SLEIGH BELLS.

A full line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, which I can sell from $6 
to $18 par suit.

Puttner’s Emulsion I
i

,.i i
iDesktiie. It Is in diseases of this origin that it has 

achieved, and Is achieving, sueh marvelous 
results. Rev. R. T. Brine, Pugwash, N. 8.,
says :

" Being fully ooavineed that sufferers from 
exhaustion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief tram tbe use 
of PUTTNER’S EMULSION, I feet it a duty

5^.“*'*“ Salt & limb

do

AMHERST BOOTS anil SHOES, Will sell the above together or separate. 
Apply toFORWooowobth.—At P->r' George, 28th lust 

Stephen, aou ol Opt E, Woodworth, 
aged 17 years.

Wilson.—At Bridgetown, Sept 12th, ol 
dlpbthreOio croup, Freddie L, aged 7 
years 5 months, y congest eon of Simon 
and Sarah J. Wilson.

Safe In tbe Arms of Jeeu«
Safe ou fais gentle breast,
There by hie love o’er shadowed, 
Sweetly bis soul does rest.

MRS. GEO. S CORBITT,
__________________ïïtiL

10 per cent. DISCOUNT 10 P«v oent.

All sises and quality ; all head made and 
warranted j kept in stock constantly.

tf
A CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 

REFINED SUGARS,
BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
10} CHESTS CHOICE TEA,
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

A
A Hood Neighbor.

•< Late last tall 1 was laid up In bed 
three days wills a very severe attack of 
dlatrbtea aod vomiting. Nothing benefit
ed me until my neighbor, Mrs. Dunning, 
recommended Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Slrawberry, and brought me a half 
battle, which she bad In her house. In 
three hours the vomiting waa stopped,aad 
I waa able to all up by uigbt. I would 
not now think ol using any other medi
cine." Columbus Hopkloe. Hamilton, 
Owl.

H. J. Fixot, of St. Peters, C. B., say • ;—
King from the results ebtaiaed from

PUTTNER’S EMULSION in the 
my practice, I cordially recommend it to 
possess all the virtues ascribed to It 
raedlelne.”

Young »ad growing 
PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

For sale by all dealers at 60 cents.

Dr. ritHE subscriber offers fer sale the Stuck of -L Goods in the store, for the next 30 days, 
at 10 per cent discount for Cash, Eggs, or 
Oats, consisting of Tea, Molasses, Law 
Robes. Oil, Factory, Whips, Stationery, aad . 
Groceries, Ac. In addition I offer for sale on 
terms to suit, I Driving linns, I Brood Mare,
1 Superior New Milch Cow, 1 Fat Cow, 2 Bx- 
»ers« Waggons, 2 Set Harlfesses, I Pang, 1 
•Sleigh, 1 -Hot Blacksmith Tools, complete I 
will also Let the Store, whieh is owe of the 
best stands in the County.

Lawrence town, Sept. Oth, ’88.

always on hand.
Jud

l re* ol Ala* a wise selection of

Hata and Caps, Dry Goods, GO TOm a

fA Terrible ton Years.
Mrs. Thomas Acre», of Hunlly, Out 

suffered all the tortures of livrr complaint 
for ten years. Four bottles of B. B. B. 
entirely cured her, making ber like ■ new 
womawjeate, after ether medicine had 
tailed to reheve 1er.

U HOC SHIES of all deter i,.Gone. Pointe, 
Oilt, Sketf Uardnare, Oroekerg- 

»care. He., etc.

children thrive on John Lockett’s.
Bridgetown, July 3rJ. 1888. ____

• i—The Nova Soot ta Sugar Refinery on 
Tuesday paid off the balance of tbe 
mortgage held by ibe Merchants’ Bank. 
It baa paid off $900.000 dfbt within two 
yoan. Tb* stock la now bold at 300.

VY

BROWN BROTHERS « CO., ANSLEY EttiOTT. •' meSSELBSSES
eear-aob. u«t Ut a de for t lb NEW Y OKU.

Aakyour Grocer forthem K. L. HALL.
HALIFAX, N. B. Port George, Aug 2Vth, '88. May8, 8m
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